A Covenant Between
The Synod of Livipg Waters and Maryville Co‖ege
Introduction

MarYVi=e Cotlege and the SYnOd of Living Waters ‑ Celebrating 200 Years
On October 19, 18 19, the Synod ofTemessee established the Southem and Westem TheoIogical Seminary which
WaS later to become Maryville College. h this bicentemial year, Maryvi=e College is grateful for the Covenant
PartnerShip with the Synod of Living Waters, Our Past Shared accomplis血nents and a renewed energy and vision
for the future. Together, the Co11ege and the Church ∞ntinue to live out founder Rev. Dr. Isaac Anderson,s ca= to
̀̀do good on the langest possible scale.

PurDOSe Ofthe Covenant
It is the desire ofthe College and the Synod that Covenant commitments will both reflect and shape an authentic
and dynamic partnership. The purpose of血e Covenant is not only to define the nature and scope of血e

relationship, but also to be a living document whose real power is in articulating the shared mission ofthe Co11ege
and the Church in the lives ofstudents, the Church and the world.
MarWiⅢe Coilege ‑ Past, Present. Future

ThePast
The College owes its existence to the vision and perseverance ofthe Reverend lsaac Anderson, a Circuit riding
Presbyterian minister, Who believed血at the southem wildemess was in dire need oftrained ministers and

teachers. On October 1 9, 1819 the Synod approved Dr. Anderson

s plan and established the Southem and

Westem Seminary, beginning the long history ofwhat was to become Maryvi‖e College (Chartered 1842) and its

CIose relationship with the Synod, the Presbytery and the Presbyterian Church.
For 200 years, Maryville College has had a profound impact across the region as
growth for adults ofall ages.

an instrument ofliberation and

From the beginning, aCCeSS tO education has been a core value ofMaryville

Co11ege: the first classes included Native Americans and African Americaus; in 1 875, Maryville Co11ege was the
first college in Temessee to award a B.A. degree to a woman; and in 1954, When state segregation laws were
StruCk down by the United States Supreme Court, the College retuned immediately to its earlier policy of
admitting students of all races.

The Present
Today, aPPrOXimately l,200 students from around the country and the world can choose from more that 65
PrOgramS Of study; have extensive opportunities for service and worship; eXPIore vocation and prepare for career,
entertain and be entertained in a world class perfoming arts center, and travel血e world. Yet, eVen With 200

years ofchange and progress, the spirit and mission continue lsaac Anderson

s legacy of leaming, faith and

Service. The Maryville College mission statement shows the yay.

Mありn所lle College pr雀,areS StudentsjZ,r lives Qfci揚e那履, Cmd leaders履) aS We Challenge. each one /O SearChjbr

#uth, grO高n wisdom, WOrkjZ,rjustice and dedicate a /昨Q/creativi少and service /O the pe(ples Q/the world

TheFuture
From Rea飾rmation and Reinvention: MaryviIle Co‖ege Strategic Plan 2019‑2023

At our Bicentennial, We at Maryville College req筋m core gwalities Qfthe educational cxpctrience /hat have

marked勅o hunみedyears Qfdoing good on /he laIgeStpOSSible scale.・
. Praparlng stz

dentsjbr /ives qfci巌ens履,, leadersh互, and serl,手ce /0 /he peaples q/偽e world

. De雀, 。nd holistic /eaming /n Jhe /iberal arts /radition

・ thique leaming q劇pOrtunities ̀駒rdedみ, O#r loca布on, histoIy, and wide range Q/佃cu砂

expertise
・ E解c万oe /eaching that comects ;ntelle。tz

l /raditions and dJsc互,lines with /he pressing

qc/eStions cfour /imes
・ Personal g7.OWth throz/gh cICademics, whe arts, Student clubs and activities, athletics, reSidence

lみintemational experiences, prC!々ssional pr雀,C7ration and型やortmities jbr service

. A canや郷comm脇i少存oat both welcomes and challenges, h5tering autonon少and

inteIpersOnal comection
・ Mutua妙bene/icial relations履,S With /he laiger COmmunities cfWhich we are a part

. Access /O a COllege edz

ationjZ,r a divers砂Qf5tudentsf,Om maり′ backgrounds, beli〔舜, and

Orig7nS
・ Mをaning秘l engcJgement With questions Qf佃ith ;n a pluralistic world that stemsfOm Our rOOtS

in /he Presdy,terian /radition
As we /00k 。head we recog7?ize the needjZ)r OC/r "eXt mOment qfreinvention,

Cqp,italizing on what we do uniqueb′ Well, While square少a勃essing /he challenge5 We方ce.
The core Qfthis plan fs a series Qfcomm絢"entS We make /O ad祝ess /he〆ve strategic J77岬eratives.・

・ Expowering Students and Graduates 7hro "gh 77.a現わrmative Eみcation

. Living Our Mission /n Commun少and Wth Commmities Near and for
. Accelerating Change 7協rough (袖erational嵐cellence
. hvesting jn Peqple, Reso#rCeS and功yastructz/re
・ Building Hnancial Resourcesjbr Resilience and Growth

Marvville Collegels Commitment to the Covenant
In the Presbyterian Refomed tradition and as a part ofthe mission ofthe whole Church, Particularly the Synod of

Living Waters, Maryville Co11ege commits to excellence in:
Faith and Learning in the LiberaI Arts
。

"

Extending the witness ofthe Church in the area ofhigher education.

Encouraging the Co11ege community and the Church to think

Carefully and critically about all matters in life,

including religious, SPiritual and etmcal matters, and to reflect
On issues offaith, meaning and value.
・

Providing multiple opportunities and resources for the

exploration ofvocation so that each person seeks to
use his or her talents, PaSSion and knowledge to serve the needs of

theworld.
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。 Maintaining an exemplary religion department, Which offers courses designed to help

Students critica11y examine and better understand the Christian tradition as well as to gain
a greater understanding ofthe world

s religious traditions and perspectives.

〃

Educating students in the context ofthe global society, PrOViding opportunities for

〃

Promoting the dignity and respect for a11 persons and working toward a diverse

intemational exchange and fostering understanding for international students on campus.
COmmunity at every level ofthe Co=ege

s life.

Religious Nurture of Students
〃

Providing for the religious nurture and support of血e entire campus through its Campus

Ministry program, Which offers opportunities for weekly worship, Study, SerVice and
fellowship.
。 Fostering the development ofan understanding ofreligious faith consistent with the

College

s Statement ofPurpose and its Faith

and Leaming Statement.
・ Partnering with the Presbyterian Church and recognized philanthropies and organizations

to create programs and opportunities for faculty, Staff and students to come together for
SPiritual growth and reflection.

SerYice to Community and World
〃

Extending social witness and civic engagement in the community.

〃

Promoting the expIoration ofworld and societal issues ofmutual concem to the College

and the Church.
。 Building a community that places a high value on understanding, COmPaSSion,justice and

PeaCemaking.
"

Encouraging the commitment ofstudents, faculty and stafffor service to the Church, and

for service to communities on the local, national and intemational level.

Service to the Church (including individual churches, the Presbytery of

East Tennessee, The Synod of Living Waters and the greater Church)
。 Developing students to assume roles ofleadership in the Church through cu正cular and
extracu正cular programs.

〃

Offering a multi‑discipline certificate program in Ministry and Church Leadership for
enrolled students○

○

Maximizing shared resources and mutually beneficial programming through Maryville

Adventures in Studying TheoIogy (MAST) to strengthen youth‑related programs and
future church leadership.
〃
"

〃

"

Engaging opportunities to share in mission with the Synod and other church bodies.
Providing facilities and resources for meetings, retreatS and individual study.

Sharing speakers, eXPertise and continuing education opportunitiei with the Church.

Providing an annual report to the Synod that includes action steps and updated

information to reflect the College
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s cormitment to the Covenant.

Svnod of Livin里Waters Commitment to the Covenant

ln light ofthe Presbyterian tradition,s commitment to exce11ence in education as a faithful response to
the a=‑inclusive character ofGod,s relation to the world, and thus as an integral part ofthe、mission of

the whole Church,

The Synod ofLiving Waters commits to:
"

Supporting and promoting opportunities for couege students, in both Presbyterian‑related

CO11eges and at campus ministry centers to come together for worship, Service, Study and
fe11owship.
。 ExpIoring opportunities for Synod representatives and/or Presbytery executives to hold

meetings and conferences at Presbyterian‑related colleges, including Maryville.
〃

Providing opportunities for College and Synod partnerships.

。 Recruiting Presbyterian students for Maryvi11e and other Presbyterian‑related colleges in the

Synod.
。 Promoting Presbyterian‑related colleges

including Maryville, On its websites and in its print

and electronic communications.
"

Assisting in the iden楯cation ofpotential nominees for the College

Ofthe College
〃

s Directors and members

s Board ofChurch Visitors.

Providing a synod report to the co11ege (the Approved Minutes ofthe most recent Synod

Meeting).
Two Directors to Represent the Svnod

The Maryvi11e College Committee on Directors shall nominate a Minister ofthe Word and Sacrament
and a lay leader from wi輔n the bounds ofthe Synod ofLiving Waters to serve on the Maryvi‖e
College Board ofDirectors. These two directors shall meet the qualifications ofo血er Board members

and shall be elected to terms in accordance with the Co11ege By‑Laws. The directors shall assist in
strengthening血e Church and College relationship by promoting the mission ofthe College to the

Synod and the mission ofthe Synod to the College.

Publication of the Covenant

This Covenant between the Synod ofLiving Waters (PCUSA) and Maryvi11e Co11ege sha= be
Summarized by the College and the Synod in appropriate publicatious and media and made available
to constituents of血e Co‖ege and the Synod as deemed appropriate.

Review and Renewal ofthe Covenant

The Covenant between Maryvi11e College and the Synod ofLiving Waters shall be reviewed by
representatives ofeach body every five years or sooner ifdeemed necessary.

Formal ADDrOVal and Amendment of the Covenant

The Covenant between Maryville College and the Synod ofLiving Waters shall be effective when it
is approved by the Directors ofMaryvi=e College and by the Synod ofLiving Waters. It sha11
COntinue in effect until rescinded by either party. It may be amended by the mutual agreement ofboth
pa巾跳.
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The Synod ofLiving Waters and Maryville Co11ege do so covenant and agree:

REPRESENTING

REPRESENTING ̀

SYNOD OF LIVING WATERS

PRESIDENT

。ATE言出∴

。ATE:伸二:
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